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Dear People of Hope,

Save the Date


December 24:
Christmas Eve



December 25:
Christmas Day

What’s Inside


PAGE 4-5:
Upcoming
Events



PAGE 6: Hope
Highlights
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Memorial Gift

As I am writing this, I am watching the sun, low in
the sky and shining for the few hours it will today.
The winter months are filled with these long
nights and can awaken feelings of sadness,
loneliness and melancholy. Which is why I am also
sitting in front of a happy light! At the same time,
the winter can be an invitation to join creation in a
long rest. Whether our plans are completely disrupted by a winter
storm or we must physically slow down our walk to trudge through
the heaps of snow, we join the earth of the northern hemisphere in
discovering what goodness comes out of the darkness of rest,
renewal and preparing for new life.
My hope is that you will find the rhythm of Advent as you prepare
for Christmas. May you take notice of your longings and hopes that
may have been lost to your senses in the summer bustle. May you
discover God dwelling with you in any feelings of sadness or
loneliness that emerges. May you slow down and encounter Christ in
the eyes of those you meet and in the quiet cold air that fills your
lungs. May this be a season of preparation even as it is also a season
of joy.
And I hope that you will join us in community as we near Christmas
together. We hope to worship with you, share meals together and
celebrate with joy!
God’s peace be with you,
Pastor Liz
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Worship
We welcome you into the sanctuary for worship with
communion at 10am!
If our community level is low, masks are encouraged but
not required during Sunday morning worship services.
If our community level is medium, we will require masks
during worship.
Unable to join us in the sanctuary? We are also streaming live on
Facebook. It is good to gather as the people of God each week!

Drawn
together by
God,
celebrating
grace,
serving all.

learn
Sunday morning Bible study meets at 8:30 am in person.

Wednesdays during Advent join us for a shared meal at
6:30 pm followed by Holden Evening Prayer service at 7
pm.
The Other 4H Group will meet on Zoom to discuss
Amish Grace: How Forgiveness Transcended Tragedy
by Donald Kraybill, Steven Nolt, and David WeaverZercher. We will meet to discuss this book at a later date.
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Confirmation Classes are on the 1st and 3rd Sundays at 5:00pm at
Lutheran Church of Hope.

Thank you for continuing your financial support of our church.
Check out our website for more information, www.hopeak.org/give

Serve
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Sign-up to help provide meals for Clare House!
Please plan for a count of 50 meals. Meals should be left outside the door for
staff to bring in, and delivered by Wednesday afternoon. Volunteer by signing
up in the Narthex or read your Weekly News to sign-up online.
LSSA Mobile Food Pantry is every Tuesday at 4:30 pm. Line up starts at 3:30
pm. You do not need an appointment to receive food. If you would like to
volunteer, contact 272-0643 option 14. Distribution is drive-thru.
Worship Team will meet next month to plan and discuss ideas for Sunday
morning worship and special services. Interested in helping us? Talk to Pastor
Liz.
Property Team helps us take care of the building and the grounds by discerning what
needs to be done and how best to do it. Please talk with Don Bladow or Todd Bryant if
interested in helping.
Council will meet on Thursday, January 19 at 6:30 pm to discern and make decisions on
behalf of the congregation regarding ministry, mission and stewardship of our resources.
Please pray for our council leaders.
Art Team: Notice different signs on the fence? Art on the windows? Art around the
garden? These were brought together by the art team! Would you like to help or have an
idea? Contact Chris Terry.
Drawn Together, ALL Together: This team is exploring how we can be a welcoming
community to a variety of people in a variety of ways. It is particularly engaging in what it
would mean to be a "Reconciling in Christ" community. Contact Adam Bryant for more
information.
Hope's Helpers: Formerly the "Community Care" team, this group is here to help
members of our congregation make ideas happen. Trunk or Treat? Great idea! Let's make
it happen. Do you have an idea or would you like to get involved? Contact Beaty Graves.

Coming up

Wednesdays in Advent
Starting November 30
Meal at 6:30pm with Bible Study
Holden Evening Prayer at 7pm
On the Winter Solstice, December 21st, it
is sometimes tradition to hold a "Longest
Night" or "Blue Christmas" prayer service.
In the midst of the joyous celebrations,
we may also be experiencing grief, fear,
anxiety or a wide variety of emotions.
As part of Holden Evening Prayer that
night, you are invited to bring an object
that symbolizes someone you are
grieving this Christmas, or another
sacred object that holds meaning for you.
Our readings and prayers that night will
particularly give care to this experience
of the holidays.
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Come check out our new space for
children during worship services: the
pray and play space!

Do you have spare mittens, scarves, and hats? Bring them to church for our mitten tree!
All donations will go to Lutheran Social Services.
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HOPE HIGHLIGHTS

Chris Terry, a member of the Church Art Team
has decorated our fence with the Fruits of the Spirit!
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The Haugen family has donated a
beautiful picture of a stave
church in Norway for the library
in memory of Jeannie Haugen.

Our December prayer partner is Gloria Dei Lutheran Church in
Anchorage, AK.

Prayer requests
Please pray for our sister in Christ, Audrey Skinner, who was recently
hospitalized. We give thanks to God that she is home, and pray for her
continued healing.


Prayer, individually and communally, is one of the highest calls of our
discipleship in and imitation of Christ. We pray for one another in joy and in sorrow, for
discernment and with gratitude. If you need prayers in any circumstance, please contact
the church office (907 279-7714) or lcohope@gmail.com. If you wish to be on the prayer
chain of the church, please let us know and we will pass along the pertinent information
so that others will lift you in prayer with the help of the Holy Spirit. Prayer requests to the
Pastor and church office are confidential unless you indicate otherwise.

Happy Birthday!
Ken Eisses, Susan Halvor, Kip Hudson, and Xander Lemke
Happy Anniversary
Patty & Todd Bryant and Brett Sarber & Katie Schroeder
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